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Ngā mihi o te Kirihimete ki a  koutou, 

We have a fun edi�on of the Newsle�er for you this month, with a sugar free Christmas cake 

recipe that has been tried and tested by Allison and Vickie, some �ps for enjoying a healthy 

holiday season and exci�ng news about what’s coming up in the New Year! 

All the best for an enjoyable and very happy Christmas. 

 Noho ora mai rā,  

Comcare’s Equally Well Committee 

For many people, Christmas can be not only a very happy and joyous �me 

reuni�ng with family and friends, but also a very stressful �me. Old 

pa�erns of behaviour emerge, stress levels go up, and our ability to cope 

flies out the window.  When you have a mental illness, you may be extra 

vulnerable to the pressures and demands of the season. 

Here are some quick �ps that may help: 

∗ Make yourself a priority 

∗ Avoid feeling guilty 

∗ Keep connected 

∗ Tune into your feelings—be honest 

∗ Iden�fy what you really want to do 

∗ Plan a �meout when stress strikes 

∗ Buddy up 

∗ Avoid alcohol 

∗ Laugh—a lot 

New Year, a New You? 

Comcare’s Biggest Loser Challenge is coming soon! 

There will be prizes galore and lots of fun ways to keep you mo�vated.  Keep an eye 

on your inbox for more informa�on heading your way in the very near future.   



Tips for keeping on track during 

the silly season: 

∗ Don’t deprive yourself, it’s the holidays! 

∗ Don’t stuff yourself to the point of pain, 

there will be le7overs 

∗ Eat everything in modera�on 

∗ Don’t skip breakfast 

∗ Don’t neglect the veggies, fibre fills you up 

∗ Eat slowly 

∗ Wait 20 minutes for your brain to tell you 

it’s full before going for seconds 

∗ Have dessert, you deserve it 

∗ Go for a walk 30 minutes a7er you eat, 

instead of that nanna nap 

∗ Help in the kitchen, cooking and cleaning 

burns calories 

∗ Never feel guilty 

Allison’s Interview with Ac)velinks Gym Group member: 

Why do you come to the Comcare Ac)velinks gym? 

Because it’s low-cost. I’m around other people like myself. There is support from the Ac�ve-

links staff.  It helps my mood.  I would like to lose weight and feel be�er about myself.  And I 

would like to be fit again. 

How long have you been going to the gym, and  how many )mes a week do you go? 

Six months and twice a week. 

 How do you keep yourself mo)vated to keep going? 

By speaking to Roz and leAng her know I don’t feel mo�vated – I can ring or text. 

What are the good things about the Ac)velinks gym? 

There are all types of people, not just slim, fit people – it’s not in�mida�ng.  Also, it is cen-

tral so it’s easy to get to.  And it’s got plenty of parking. 

Are you involved in any other Ac)velinks groups? 

Not at the moment but I’m thinking about going to the tennis group. 

How do you feel your fitness has changed? 

Not much at the moment but that’s because I’ve been unmo�vated and I’ve missed a few 

weeks. 

Is there any improvement you’d like to see at the gym? 

I’d like the music turned up so I could hear it more clearly! 

Sugar Free Christmas Cake 

Recipe 

Ingredients: 

500g mixed dried fruit 

1⁄2cup chopped dried apricot 

1(400 g) can crushed pineapple 

with juice 

1⁄4cup fresh orange juice 

1teaspoon mixed spice 

1teaspoon baking soda 

2large eggs, separated 

2cups wholemeal self-rising flour 

DIRECTIONS 

Line base and sides of 20cm 

squared cake �n with paper. 

Place mixed fruit, apricots, un-

drained pineapple, orange juice and 

spice in a saucepan. 

Bring slowly to boil, simmer uncov-

ered 2-3 minutes, remove from 

heat. 

Cover and allow to cool. 

S�r egg yolks (op�onal) and soda 

into fruit mixture. 

Whip egg whites s�ffly in large 

bowl. 

Fold in fruit mixture, then fold in 

flour, making a firm mixture. 

Spread into cake �n, bake in mod-

erate oven (160c) for 1 1/2 hours.  

(Allison and Vickie recommend 

cooking the cake for only 1 hour to 

keep the cake moist) 

Cover the hot cake with foil and 

allow to cool in the pan. 

The pineapple can be replaced by 

3/4 cup water and 1 cup mashed 

pumpkin. 

Add the pumpkin a7er the fruit 

mixture has cooled. 


